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business (Hinds.
FREDERICK "B1SCOE, Barrister and 

Attorney at Lav, Solicitor in Chancory,
’Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Oilico, corner of
WyntUiam and (Quebec Streets.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Cliancory, &c., 

• Market Place, Guelph. Oilico entrance- 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. d\y

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
kj tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

GEORGE PALME It, Barrister and At- 
torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Oilico, 
over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Maedonnolf street... dw

OLIVER vv MAG DON A! A), Barristers 
and Attornoys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, dkc. : OUk-u—Corner of Wvhdlmm 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. 
». OLIVER, Jll. (dw; A. 11. MACDONALD.

Rov Advertisements. (Suctphêrrniitflîttrmtry
WANTED, a good experienced ser

vant girl. Apply at this oflicc. 27dtf

IjlIRST-CLASS PASTURE, with good 
- water. Apply to Robert White, near 
Stevenson's Nursery. 28-dGwi

WOOLEN KAOS, CARD, on YARN 
WASTE—Best cash price paid. 
Apply to

SMITH <fc WILBY.
mlOdwlm 116 Adelaide St. East, Toronto;

DURHAM BULL. — The subscriber
has. a thorough bred Durham bull,
RHAM BULL.
lias, a thorough 

which will serve cows this season at his farm- 
(lately occupied by Mr. John Kirkland).
May 20- wl-dtf J. W. B. KELLY.

DR. BROCK.
BESiirnvcE

Directly ojiposit© Clmlmer's Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d :

40
U May >

ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in
TOWN TO RENT. RIVER imon 

■ -f it. Apply at the Lav/ UUicu of 
.signed.

:. IItf KOBT. MITCHELL.

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 30, 1872

Local ami Other Items.
The Arch-Duchess Sophia, mother of 

the Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria, 
died on Tuesday of typhoid fever.

St. James Magazine.—Mr. John And
erson has sent us the May number of this 
Magazine. Copies for sale at Andorsons.

SHEE P LOST—About three weeks ago ;
12 in number; principally List year's 

lambs, and one oldish cwo with black ‘mark 
over her <:y<>. with lamb utfbot. The finder 
will‘1,1! liberally rew.udecl on application to 
Robert Cochi.no, York Road. in ldwtf

H OUSE STRAYED. —Strayed from 
thv.prvmi.30H of John Hall, Eramosa

al touts to tiie.owiier, or at this oilico, will bo 
rewarded. müt-w.l

DR.CLARKE has resumed the practice j-Road.on tin* lltli inst., a dark brown horse, 
of his profession. Ho will remain in . hipped on the nigh side. Any person returil- 

Iiis office, Quebec Street, every Wednesday ing hini or giving information of his whew-
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to :i p.m, for con-........................... .................
sultation. myl7-dwlm

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater antijms Finislier.

All orders prompt';.- u.tu vo..
Shop—(Opposite Chalmér’s Church, Quebec 

Street. Guelph. dwy

T710R SALE.
! Jy House, wit
| containing 
I lard kettle 

duvditer

The Guelph Packing 
th or withoutappurtenances, 
ID horse boiler nearly new, 

eal»< Ac. Dimensions of cattle 
u-e iD.xiO, hog slaughterhouse
itli goo l'cellar. Fur punicuhtr.3 
Lvt.-s, Guelph. 2ll-dlm

7:80 p.m. on Monday. Robert Wilkes, 
Esq., Toronto, in the chair. In intro
ducing the business of the evening, lie 
referred to the special work of the Mis
sionary Society. It is not of ancient,.but 
of recent growth. If asked how he would 
indicate the progress of - a county, ho 
would do so by the interest manifested 
in promoting Christian work. Our be
nevolence should take in the interests of 
other lives. The peculiarity of .this 
country is, tlic.t We have no vastly rich 
men, hut combination can do almost any-

Law Examis.tiom.-MVo ore rlad to. ‘f"8' ,Ko "l'1'1. .",n-v tu
, , .. _ T,.„,v lu* \yho socks only his own good,
learn that Mr. D. 11. Watt, of Puslinch, The next speaker called on was Rev. J. 
passed his examination on Thursday last ! Gundy. Ip* felt honoured in being 
for his third year, without an oral. j associated on the platform with the chnir-

o, m___ ___ j roan and with the Rev, Dr. Cooke. He
Base Ball.—Thu Pastimes of \etnn ' J ll‘" i'roM'nt nspocts of the work. 

t , ..... ' , Much of Europe until lately Was shuttmd the S> rainures of Milton compel,,1 „gaillKl p.,spc|. The speaker elo- 
for the prize offered by the committee of ! quently referred to Spain, Italy and .la- 
games in Milton on the 24th. The re- j pan. He spoke of the prospects of our 
suit was in favour of the Pastimes by a ' beloved county, and urged entire conse- 
scoro of 28 to 22. ” i cru lion to the work of the gospel.

' The Rev. E. Kershaw next address y iV

Methodist New Coftsioti L'oiifvrence, i County of Wellington Sal>lmtli^Svli<ml ! there wet'- teachers and assistants, the 
missionary meeting, | Convention. 1 latter of whom had not yet made a pro-

Tho Missionary Meeting was held at ------ fusion of religion, stillI he did not consider
7:30 p.m. on Monday. Robert Wilkes. evening session. t Mol;, action to their assisting.

May 28th, 1872. Dr. McGuire and Mr Archer followed 
rr, ,, .. .. . , , i and took the same ground as Mr Millard.Tno Convention re-assomblotl at half, The clmirman deci(U.d that the result

pwit «even p. m. The President in the j 0f the discussion was in favor of the deal- 
chair. The meeting ’ "

New Battalion.—We see by the Can- 
adi Gazette, published on Saturday, that a 
new battalion of Infantry is authorized 
for the County of Wentworth, to bo 
known ns the 77th Wentworth Battalion 
of Infantry, with headquarters at Dun-

thc meeting. We all admit our duty to 
lift up tlic race; we have been endowed 
with attributes and affections for a worthy 
end. And though In different ways wo 
may do good, if we would holp men 
effectually, we must give them the gospel. 
When wo pass from Greece, Italy and 
Turkey into nr purely Christian country, 
vo feel we have passed‘from à lower to a 
higher degree of civilization. Oil the 

ntocost throe thousand wept,

F

Incersoll Chronicle.—We are glad.to 
. . o that Mr. Gurnctt has been able to j

‘Ll'.'lv 10HCI..L,. ,.nu,-li.li. jKUm ■ ;.m0 tb|i ,tllc ro. I prayed and triad - Men amt brethren
r UTS I-6B SALE.—Ptar sale ttventy-! cent -rent, tiro at Ingersoll. AllhongU ! *h*t s"a.U Jo;” They v,.re converhalI j ti„vv,.v ,.n„v Xfr i „ . b 111 head, 111 heart, 111 life, ill pocket. X\ Cfoi" !,'îs l.n s s.V.nc>: ,!?ur Mr: ' fur the present somewhat reduced in size * ~ 1 - •Tio I Jahu HorsinanV nk,,".-. Tvv. Mtv'thiee ôf u'r Ulf‘ somewhat reduced hi sizo

Tlniivfnn fllniriûn nnü Dnnnn TTniuvnn th<‘,nts liV,‘il Ttartvr »» acre each, move tlie paper looks remarkably well. Mr.Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger i “ «t
All orders promptly attended to- 
.Residence—'Two'doors-above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Gv.vlnh, Fel). 20,167:’ d3m

was opened with lability of having none but converted 
devotional exercises. The suMect of ad-1 (;larke then intr0(lnccl, tbo
dres:2 ox the evening, “ The Place and scheme.of hymn scroll music with illustra- 
Purpose of the Sabbath School, ” was tions which was favoprablv received, 
opened bo the Bov. Dr. Hogg,after whith a !, T|'° benediction was then pronounced 
, rr, by the- President, and the Conventionhymn was sung. The Itev. Mr. Thomp- : ttJ00l, ,.,journa, (ij|
son of Erin next addressed the meeting : * ni nnsoos snssros
in place of Rev. Mr. Laird, who was not ! The 4th ' session was opened at 2.15, 
present. .. ’ when the subject “ Flncoiiragemonts,”

llev. Mr. McDonald fLlorai followed in : tLr„ takcn Hp. sev. Mr. J!all gavo
m a few aide lemavks. I the opening address. Teachers are not

At this stage the 1 resident announced j 1|C discourngeil. if they do not sec the 
that 1,1, had promised to return homo I immediate result of their work. It is 
hi, evening and requested to he allowed i Bar0 spring up some time, and altim» 

to retire. On motion of Itev. Mr. Me- j they may ,10t soc it others will. The 
Oniro soeoiidou hy liev Mr. Mackte the : t,.acller gl,.cs t0 Lis class knowing that 
request of the T resident m granted and ;(;,„V8 word will not return to Him void. 
Mr. ltaymond, ex-1 resideu , took the , The teacher labors in tlic Sal,hath School 
chair for the remamder of the evening, j from the f,lot that Hod promises to ac- 
Ihe subject of the address was then con. ; „,pt Ws services, and obtains the desi- 
tinned by the Itev Mr. Bobms. who ad-1 red reward either in this life or in the 
dressed the meeting m a very able : life to come
manner The Itev. Mr. McGuire men-. ' Rot. Mr. Wood followed, and said thnt 
turned there were some parties present | we-may not alwavs he 30 successful as we 
from other counties, nud moved, second-1 desire, hut if persons labor fi r success, 
ed by Mr. Mkckie that they be invited to : {;ut, wiII vvant it. Qur reward will ho 
take part in the discussions of the Con- • 1af0_
forence. Carried, _ j Rev. Mr. Archer said that n little cn-

lhe chairman of the Dnsmess-Com- : conragemeni in ministerial work, as well 
mittce then presented then Second. Re- n. teach in gr was much needed. We will 
port,■ wmen v.iis as follows: have the satisfaction if we do our dutvof

general comMii rri;. hearing our Saxiour sav “ Well done,.
Messer-. Stephen Nelson, Peter Remue, ,,„ „i ftn,t faithful servant, enter into the 

♦John Ironside, William I>err (hloraL : jov of your Lord.”

mo MECHANIC'S AND OTHERS.-
! * ri,The subscriber.1ms a bout. ÛV of tlio best 
lot< in tlio West Ward, Guclpli, which ho

have Socialists, Materialists. We have j Davnl Kennedy (Guelph 1, Charles Ray- Rc-v. Mr. Millard said it..was our husi- 
(levclopemcnt Theorists^ but will the re-11,lontl» Dr. McGuire, J. 1>. Hutton, John S. ; ncg8 to do the l ord's Work, and leave 
suits compare with the results of cliristi- ' A/bi^D ong (Speeusidep ai: 1 Charles vg- .-.Hs to him. He was satisfied that 
unity. Some of us cannot hu statesmen ! Keelnig. if he had had suce:-ss, it was in the Sab-

peopl(\ of Ingursoll no doubt, fully ap- cir poets but each can help the Saviour to'J .. , , ld*-vh si-:'retaries. bath School.
preemte. win the world. ! . <,,U‘»P“: Mr-I>- Guthrie, (iuclph P. (>.; R«.v.. Mr. Brown. Messrs Martin and

Orangikville: Mr. John Green. Orange-, Acklaml theii gave short addresses,.

f 1 TTTHRIE, WATT & CUT TEN, mepcv.it . -« ll cheap' ami give a good'till 
\JT r.v-: fvum incum'-raiive.
r, • , T ; HUNKY HATCH.«s.rrnters, Alternera - at-Law, : i.,.mt alo,»., .xgen

Mai*clr2.s-i’tf. Guelph.

•tv /. r. « t> -.r ; Tlio, Rev. D. McKenzie addressed the I
'. A B. li. Mr. ludouL.reports the , fol- JV short time. We would j

building of the Southern Extension as ; fool honoured if commissioned to restore I 
The contract f,/r ! »n<l save the inhabitants of siime fallen j 

orb. That w*-may be el’icient we should.;

SoMoltcrs In Chancory,
T<.:, ICE.

Th

; progressing rapidly, 
the Kincardine section will he let by the 

j middle of .Juno, and work on both ex
tremities will l.o carried on simultaneou-- 

: ly. 'rin- _ engineers- m-c now in the viein- 
of Luclaunv, and the line will ho ,de-

villo P. O. ; Minto : Rev. Géo. McLennan, 1 j>ev. Mr. Dobbin. 
Ilnrristcin P. O. ; Eramosa: Mr. John : nc.\t addressed th- 
Pvters, Spccdsidc P O. ; Fergus ^ James 
Argo, Fergus P. O. ; <larafraxa West; A.

1 inform the iiihal 
[tuelpii that ho can ■ ci.led in a few dav

S T U R D Y,F,
Hoe, Sfe & OrnameQlal Painter i ^

ardently love our work.
The Rev. Dr. Win. Cooke, of England, 

was introduced mid greeted with ap
plause. Ih had in spine way got the 
fantastic idea that Canada was a scene of 
woods, and wihls, and waters, but found, 
it almost n paradise.e -But the—word 
beauty awakened in ’his (the speak
er's) mind, an interest more thrilling and. 
profound than nature couid awaken.

. 1 G'nts 01 the Town of ™ v.v.. ; vi.ieu 111 a iew.uuvs.i- j sapplv tHcm-witli I-:•<•, . — ... —j--------  • !
0ÇUr«IÜ0 i m.\iiisthatk*s.Curl:-.- ix liLoitAf—Wm.

! I Bl-mchtleia ami Mioluiol Casoy, of ,he
cork stn-i-i.iir nt.Mr. i*ori,:‘s ; Township of l’ool, were bronglil boforo | Wo, iiflHMmil, feel nriSffl of von, iunl 

v attended to. • j G. Barron, Esq., J. I\, Eloi'it, 011 Tuesday ;111 !* sense,.110 doubt, acceptable to God.
’’ ’ LFH SMITH. I. . . I.- t, a • i No one can predict the good that will ar-

_Ouol,Oi. AjivU 2:1th, iyi. • ________ «lywa with «««lUtmg l atnek , liic ,roln tll(. p0|„,lotion .md evangeliza-
i next to the Wellington Hotel. Wyml- Tf J'e 5CJE. i Kerhv in the village of Goldstond last tion of this country. The true attitude

L Saturday inor

G RAIN r. It and PAPER-HANGER.

New Yvrk State, 
cting in a very able

, _• , . ,, , . -, . - Rev. Mr. Millar 1 was then called upon
ctric do 1. O. : Arthur, Jno Hay, Arthur to give n short account of Lis visit to the 

P. ().; Pnslmch: Mr. Millmm Nichol. National Convention held at Indianapolis. 
Momstou P. O. ; Nichbl : Ja.s Ross, Cum ; j|js act-punt was extremely interesting 
nock P. <). ; Amaranth ; Rev. M. S. Gray, ! and listened to v.-Ph.'much pleasure by 
Laurel r. ; M.-n yburo : Rev, I >. Andc-r- ■ ap resent.
son, Rothsav P. ().; Luther : Mr. Hugh | At this stage the Resolution Commit- * 
MelMnga'b J-uther I'. O, ; l-.lora.: Jas. tec preser.tod -their first report. Rev?- 
Henderson. Flora P. <>.; Erin: Robert ; Mr. Torrance moved that the report he 
X\ ood, l-.rin P. O. : Garafraxa East: Thus, j accepted, and that the resolutions he 
Chisholm. Craigholm P. O. : (iiiclph « voted upon separately. Carried.
Townshiji : H. Johnston, Guelph P. O. ; The resolutions were then taken up, 
Pilkingtou : H. Patmore, Ponsvnl y P. 0.: ■ discussed upon and received as follows :
Peel: Rev. Thus. McGuire, Genallan 
P. 0. 1 That the order of business f:.r 
Wednesday forenoon he the same

slam. Street, Guelph. f-27-dwly

1. That in view of the interest, in- 
'traction and stimulus to zeal in Sabbath 
School work Conventions arc calculated

EW BAKERY.
' Icc 3upiilic-l daily in any part of the town 
! * I.cuvo your order with

The Subscribers bog to notify the people 
•of Guelpli that they lmvc started a new ; 
Bakery J. HARRIS,

The defendants ad of the church is to be found not with ' ol},t.*1.e PriutCtl programme, and timt in to induce, these County Convention* dc- 
, . 1 leueieuuanw au- oUlca hnna ^ (hc j H i ; addition an opportunity be afforded 1 scrve to be Letter sustained, and that it
.nutted the charge, and were lined S2 lhrougL hcnvcn having the «crlastiug I bcfore Tthc cl.ose of th* Session to the j desirable their chiims and beneficial 

• ; each, with costs. gospel to preach to the nations. When 1 ?k‘v* F,c.C „ e,,to 1,ltro,Juce JJ1® *! effects he urged mere generally on the
—------- -*•*-------------- God has n work to accomplish he pre- ; F®1 Sabbath attention of all engaged in this depart-

! * Soda Water Fountain—Mr. E. Harvey, pares the church. Several countries now Schools. The Committee would further ment of Christian effort.
* • •• * ’• I recommend thnt a “ Question Drawer ( 2. This Convention resolves that in its

On Essex Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keating's,

Where they will always have in stock p. sup- ; 
pl^of .bread of the first quality.

Kii-l Confectioner, Market S- 
M.iy.22, D72.

■ ' ilrucgist, bu just put UP for the sett-ou I ov,.ngeliy.cl wore WO vc„ - n»o undisoov. rccomraena tout a “ Oucst.o . Drawer j *. This i-imgo. ! . 88 ’, j"" i ,ra,n, I ered and unknown. But God said “ Go up ! '« Prov>< fl an,,l Plycd m such a spot as judgment
•1Ira 11,10 1*"nils0,aest «°» "at-r ,m",ta,n and possess the land, ve are well able." to be easily.reached I? Delegates and that Schools is

— ------- 1 ..,4 -------- ' rt ____ 1 _ e 1.................... .. ■    , t.lmv lit> 111 Vi toil l.n ilrnn t.liorpin imv imps, i t.,^1
rp O CONTRACTORS.

North WülliiiïtoTRegistry Office.

j which we have yet seen. It is made of j The bible is printed ‘now in 178 lanj_ 
j marble, and mounted with silver. The ! nages, and must soon he in all the 
j marble ornaments oh the panels are of the 1 languages of the, babbling earth. Here

; the proper place for Sabbath
______ .3 to assist parents in the spiri-

they lie invited to drop therein any «pies- j tual training of their children, and Mini-
tion connected with Sabbath School \ sters of the Gospel in their pastoral

Saving soouriuUho sorvlces of Mr. George Mniitll Wpllillfrtnil Rpfril’tl’V DffiPP I maroic ornaments oil tlic panels arc of the languages oi me, uauwillg farm, norc ™a“a''s °"St**r Uw,iv'm.d 1 'i“itnti<:"'i- and }ha‘ chil!Ire“ Vf l'arcutJ
Watson as baker, they feci assured in giving iiUllli \l blllll^lUll ltu^lbll j Ulllbu. mosf beautiful colors, and the other or- ! the speaker carried mv.tv the audience in “lfttl011; That the Diawei bt -l <.m 1 who make no profession of religion should
■satisfaction | Tl.n,l(.r, hlYit«,i Wtlio Mason Brick-1 namcnts are in the best taste, and finely 1 a flood of oratory, that we cannot attempt ! ‘nimedmtely after the opening exercises n-r-c.ve special attention. It is further
pa«eof th«'LwmUri,roml y " ,l"y : Inver. Lari'!’,tin-. 1!1 altering ami Iron Work I finished. The en.t of the fountain was ' l<> report. The choir rendered valuable ; » Vliw SSJ T" ™’ Oiat-StiLbutL Schools should aim
1 TlKvhopSfb "strict attention to business. ! fw the ervetioa ,,f the New Legist,y (.Dice , *1,000, and it was made expressif for Mr. service. Collect i..n *2:1. • •111111 ^““|-a?d T, i »™P"îW an knowledge of
yiud uiakins bread , of the best quality, to'i Harvey, wlio will now bo able to slake the . Tuesday morning session. ‘>UCS, 11 J! ^ St'r.1Ptu„1;es,' that their highest

i thirst, of all comers during the dog days. Amerit a share of public patronage.
A. McPHAlL & Co. 

Guelph; March 12-IS72 :tind

DUIGNAN'S PUBLIC CAB.
Tho Subscriber be;;s to inform the people. 

Of Guelpli that lie i:i>s puivlmsi-d a 1i:mh'1- 
sonip -ii'.id commudiotis C'al>,' ■vhit !i will al
ways be at their service.

Ho will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival uf all trains.

Parti-.-s wi-ilrinu to hir* by tin- 'libur or 
otherwise will iiO'eiiai_.'<;d L..u 1,11. ! .-■ asoiüi-

As lie will mni(-‘ it his study" lo sec to tbo 
comfort of all passengers lie. hop-s to receive 
a share of public patroiiiu.;--.

Orders left at "tlie E'x;>r- ; O(lb*o. Mr. Iî'n -h 
Walker's, ali-i a' the I'm t ulllCu will in; 
prompt! v. at'teui.K-.’ to. .

Sept. 1, ls71. do JOHN DTTGNAN

Government plans ;tind si>ccifications to bo 
seen at the futility. Treasurer's Oilico, 
Guelph.

Tenders to bo sent in to the undersigned 
oh or before t he 1st June.

The Council iloesnot bind itself to ■ accept 
the lu'.vi -L or am tender.

JAMES MASSIE,
Clminnan fo." l'ropertv Committee.

Gc-lpli, May 1U, l.<2 ' dxvd

I.PI-.I 1 Jtuii.ai.tu r..’*. 1,i.t, - _ , ,, • , 1 ------ ----- 1 - - ------- .-------- —u 
mid scrvii-c was liilil, when it fourth MRsion on the printed programme : object si onld he the con version to God 
cl That this Cimfereneo hows 1-c foliowcd, anil that in addition thereto : 0f tlie children placed under their care. , "niiniMon luthcinsenitalilc twenty minutes ho allotted h, Mr. Mil- ». This Convention ro-olvca tlmt it is

o:N'TARIO COAL YARDS.

LIURTOZM Ci. REID

Disloyalty Rewduted.—The llev. A. lard for nr. acc.ouut

SODEN'S I’UBLIC LAB..
The ubs rib-er having jmrehaked Mr. 1>. 

Coffee's splendid Cab. I,eg* to ir.forni tin- 
public that it will be at tii.iir s.-rvic- at all 
times, either by the hour, tin* day, or any 
other way, at tin- most iliodcratc charges.

It will" attend all the regular trains, also. 
Concert and Balls, and can bo engaged for 
Marriages or, Fun era Is on tlie shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and Steady driver-always with 
thê Cab, A s'i-xre oi' public patronage rt s- 
pet-ttully solicite 1.

(Orders may also be left at tlie Owner's 
Orocerv Store» Upper Wvndhauv Street.

Oct. li>. 1S71. d'tf R. SODEN.

JESS01» A- CORBET,

General Insurance, Loan and Real 
Estate Agents.

Office—Ox ta 111 o Bank Bvildinq

GUELPH ONT.
Life, Five and Accident Policies issued in 

first-class Companies on the most favoura
ble terms.

Several valuable farms and town property 
for sale on easy terms.

$0,500 to invest 011 first-class security. 1 
Parties requiring or desiring to invest 

money will find it to their advantage to give ' 
us a call. Charges moderate.

JKSSOP ,v CORBET,

Vr HIGINBOTHAM, Agent for the 
jy • following first-class companies : — 
Iloval Fire awl Life, Scottish Imperial Fire 
and Life, .Etna Fire and Life. Agricultural 
Fire 1 Isolated', Isolated Risk, Fire aiid Trav- ; 
el 1er's Life and Accident Insurance Conip'y ; ' 
Also, Agent for the Hamilton Provident Loan 
Society, one of the 11104't liucrul in Canada. 
No lawver's fees Ldinrged.

Office with JE SSOP Sr CORBET*. 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelpli, Ont. 

May 14,1872 dw

JJART A SI'EIKS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Iif reference tnitlie "above, Win. Hart "begs 

to inform In's frife.-b and the publie that he 
has entered int i p :i(nivs!i:p with Mr: Ja,-. 
S. Speirs i:i the above business, aim while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments, 
for the liberal share, ai patronage best owed ; 
•upon him for the past* three years, would . 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm. !

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, JVilh, I,eases, #f< 

neatly and correctly prepared.

Wild, which were delivered at the Goner- ministerial bre-thcTn, liisnnnfleeted piety, 
id. Lonlcii-ncv at Brooklyn, N. Y.,. mid 
T"lde|i. bave tixcituii so ln-iiclTTattcntio:f 
thmiigiiout tlio country. I’rof. LitrmVn 
1 «Prill fur his College and Cimreli claims 
the most Mneerc loyalty,"and thinks that .. .. .. ,.in Hr. Wii.r* .rfiToneo i„ polititb «ml l.-ntc «I fa.nl;n»m4l.«r alllmlt...,, an,

................... his acceptance of the Monroe doctrine,he
•ehigh and BlosHimrg. in largo qiiiin- : went bevuml hisJpropcr Pphere aiid justly . ,b'-b'M I,Gy 111,.1 Mettra your stoU at ,aM hi.Asvlf upon to omul,-inn,.buy Aritic 1:1 calk"U'a.v c,c th« m-l,t " ll0r0

d his visit to the- eminently desirable that all teachers of
alible 
God j.

_ ....... . „ ...... . ..... ............ . ......Super-
lie held in St. Andrew's Church. Fergus, intendeni of Denominational Schools,

and that all teachers should ur- fully 
11 prt pare the leisous -1.9tôro m. r-.ing*tLcir 

,. . , classes.
The chairman then announced .that -l. Resolved, That the history of Sah-

: AND fJlKSNVT, IN rinST-UATE 
iivrrii.:. «-LEAN AND DUY. 

i>v geacral.UKe, is the best article ; 
t t - lev,- for cash.
'pals, such as Briar Hill, Mount

This ('< 
in(be i 

All ot 
• Ml.IT! .
| titii-s.

(iKi-'K i: -James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Lifo Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw (i 110. ML’UTUN, AgenJt at Guc-luk

N AY FANCY STORE.
iibscrilicr begs to inform tlic public 

of Guelph arid surrounding country that she 
is opening a Fancy Store

ministerial Dvcint-rn, iiisunnm eton puuv.. I j j |V.- (v n . j in"the last wc.ck of June,
ibiiiLt’rV'fnr'a ,«ri.'J-..f mcvMlùo, J! , <•'! >*';:!«•» T“rll""c- ?■***
roars ib. the lam! of bis Wo '-T«r. I- larko, tbo report was uiloptal,
earnestly pray tliattilo bortiavril rt lntioiis Î , ^ 10 ohairmnn tlien aijnounctul .Hi
tiiiiv iic ktistitiliCil- niul ciiinfiirii'il liv ti,„ tlic modtpg was open to «my raie who bail, Sol,,,oi work in all 1»ml- is rop cto 
Grace of Go,1 in tliis ilioir olilii-tioii, ami W™,10 ««i.lrcrw it. ■ riio liev . with eneniragenient, matmnep «s'vlnle 
that tvo ns » ebristian elmrek liwv be ml- ! i''„Uarh', tl,e,n a')!',rC!,™|'1 "•« mc, h;v- m ml Chnstim, labor,!'time i, profit tins 
nionislio.l l.v this event lo -work" while it foUp'Vi-l Ly theBev. Mr. Ball ;-fi the utto-peeinlly tenitml vf good.

I (lav etc tin, night cometh where- ilesmththty ol nil parties engage,1 Sat,. ; Mi,solve,I. -That this Corn-, ijtto.t eom- 
inn can work " bath School work having an interest in mends the plan of scroll hymns. e\bi-
>ov ]• Korshaw was appointed to tl,eir employment; After which, Mr. ; i,Htid and explained by Rev. \Y.T. Clarko, 

e . _. , mmo an oiritnarv notice for insertion in I/Josai.cli’ “ representative front 1-ccl j „s well worthy the adoption ill every
St-mms A,, u,i:nt. -Tins forenoon ' toilllltM. jia„v toncliing trilmtes '1 oui.tv .ml, resseil the meeting. Ho was , Sal.hath sohool.

Henry Hownr.l. lahonrer, met with a verv were naia the deuartcil by several of the Kind to lie nble to meet the Convention,; After a few remarks oil bio subject of serious -evident. He was wheeling „P a hrethlr;,. ami:„,ter the'singing of_.be ““ SSIuu similar mSl" ' tC

* in no man 
I The li 
i write an

bv„;.r ‘i’S , U ioi ô r friends Piescut, and said that at a similar m
barrow load of mortar to the masons at ajJOV'(, „ ^ j,cv.s jj will ins,in and I ing held in Teel recently the attendance veulion stood adjourned till 7 p.m.

1 work on Burr A Skinner's factory. On McA|Wer M »ho Conference In prayer. "!*«•“'«* hr,"Z ,ha," \ , ,:vr:xm„ slssl.n.
fill till, U-fttf Mariai his wav up the run lie laid down the Tlio llev's Hr. (.'„oke. .!. T. I-iteher and “f 1 . **'• The fifth ttml last session was convenedOi. (I." tVM Mn.kl-1 Nn«e,..|Kim - ........ , lllillg Inn, ! Bohert Milites, Esq., were appointed a "M,m" • a> 70fi> fcin-.-Bev. 4. «. Multan m th.
In l-aul Cullen-,, old «himI. wlMtro Shi, will :. ............................................... . ............. deputation in visit the M csle.van Confer- ‘“Jlr.-V'l. “"la

keep a ct.niue stock of
, , deputation to visit

e s on ; euce jn Montreal on behalf of this Con-

MllS. MOVES 
"mdGuelph, May 22, Is72

y OUSE I’ROrERTY FOR SAJÆ.

ivri-

ÿlsiiii will ldiy J two story tenements on Cork
Cliurcii11 tllV 'Vcslei 1111 MVt,Jodist. ' Concert came off last (Wednesday) even-

• ill buy a enmfiirtablc voygli cast Cot*
-m Perth Street, m-mvtiio Eramosa no merits

ment tit >oryv 1. Several of Moore’s in. - t 
popular Irish melodies were finely render
ed, as were also some lively Scotch airs, 
and tlic universally appreciated English 
melody “ Home Sweet Home," with varia-

... ..... , , , chair. The attendance was not so largo
The Rev.eMr. Millard then made a few 'ts importance of the meeting de- 

I VIIVV. : remarks, after which the collection was , 8crvcd_ After devotional exercises, tho
The Committee appointed to consider I tftk<‘11. uP. and the meeting closed with quc.stion packet was examined and dis-
e futn,e management etthc devotional exercises, the Itev. Mr. Clarke ,.UWC)l by r,iT. Messrs. Millard and

n,led that the form of pronouncing the henediction. Mackic.
eight page morning session. j The subject for discussion was then in-7 be ap- Wednesday, May 211. : troAuced, viz. How shall tbc Salibath

adopted. ! The third session was opened at iJ.30 - School Teacher most, effectually accom- 
r. . . . , afternoon session. i a.ni.; with devotional exercises—rtlie Pro- 1 plish his work?” Rev. Mr. Mullan, in

n mined ^Htk h-aredtlmtthe^aro o7a The Publishing Committee for the | sident in the chair. The Secretary read the absence of Rev. E. B. Harper, lead-
î..rv «u’iniiB .mtnra 11 1 ^ ^ f present year were appointed ns follows:- the minutes of the 1st and second ses- ' ing. He k marked that in <»der to ho
Atr\ Liu us _______ jtev. Georgo Richardson, the Editor, I sions, which, after a few alterations lpul1 successful the teacher must bo impressed

XriE Bi INI, Pii'EH-s Concekt. — This John Flnmiuer, Esq., John Taunton, Esq., i Iwen made, were adopted. with, the vrofonudness and importnnee of
| and the General Superintendent. ! The subject of address for the tim'd j the work in which he is engaged. In

with it. He full lb feet anion
_ : and rubbish • below. He was at once ta- forence.

BER LIjN W 00ken up, conveyed home, and Dr. Herod j I
sent for. It was found that several of j “1®

General Fancy Goods, and ! ays. his ribs were broken close to the spine, . r(-'coini,n<-nited that the I
Sr l«r , , - ,'i„ , 1 Inf* ntion tn 1 ' and OllC of thoiU pressing ill Oil the lllllgS. tllG *! changed to ail Clgl
hue JiOjies tlmt 1 * % strict atti-utiou to laisi- , , li-iner alwo (nut llev I ) Savageness, i .ml Mmiving the wants of tlic puhlie, riie real nature of his injuries cannot be ®>- «“"Jj “ai Thi’rmi.w w,7< n

m merit a share "f pui.lic patronage, : ascertained for two or three hours as he is , pointed Lditoi. 1 he report was a

HARMS FOR SALE.

Concert came oil last (Wednesday) oven-j a Resolution passed to the effect that session, “ Teacher Training.” was then 1 this lay the. failure of many. They should 
ing, the attendance was fair, though l).y ! the libiarv of the. late Rev. Vv. McClure, I taken up, the Rev. E. Barker leading in j feel that they were engaged in a great
no merits what the monts of tlio entertain- bequeathed by him to the Theological In a few remarks, but owing to illness was ! work—and what .work was more noble

vtitivo, be left m the hands of Education- ■ unable to proceed. The Rev. Mr. Middle- than. bringing children to Christ. En- 
al Board, in fulfilment of the trust thus ! miss followed, and road a most instruc- j thv.siasm was also a great assistant to 
committed to us as a Connexion. live and highly interesting paper. ^ , the Sabbath Schools, for without it the

The report of the Educational Board The President announced that the Rev. great impelling power of the school ma- 
was submitted, and accepted. j Mr. Dobbin was present, and requested chincry was lacking.

The second reading of the Stationing ^ the llev. gentleman to take part in the After singing a hymn, Rev. R. Torrance 
Committee was submitted. j- proceedings. continued the debate yi a short address.

A very appropriate address was present- ; A hymn was then sung, after which the i He considered thnt the woik of the teach- 
ed to the Itev. Dr. Cocker, accompanied Rev. Mr. Mackic addressed the m.eeting. ' or was similar with that of the pastor,

, by a purse, by the members of the Con- ! The subject being open for discussion, and the responsibility was as great. The
fereuce, to which the Rev- gentleman : the Rev. Dr. Hogg said that it was no- , teacher should he prayerful, careful in n UELPlI PUMP FACTORY. j Pipes accompaniment, with pleasing ef-1 gave a beautiful and touching reply. Dr. | cessary "for a • teacher to come properly ; his preparation of the tasks, plain in his

ur — foot. At tho conclusion of the Concert, Cocker starts immediately for England. ! prepared to his class. He hud know n n 1 language, he should display earnestness
liegs to lnfoirn, the pub 4l _______ ______ 1_.__ . j teacher to. go to his class with a Barnes’ ! and attention, he should make himself

'iiiostx'oni'aUt,! ,nai!!!’,.,-,"r,i',l"fi„“ of 1 ' .i'er8as0'1' w 11 * ™8 “ S.tU or Lots. -Oil Wednesday the sale ! Commentary in his hand to teach, not I acquainted with the spiritual condition
- -- ..................... nlinroleit,... 1....... I . 1 . • , V. 1 1,,." Incom, Tl.z. nll. ! ..t l.!.. „ .1 l.,.,tl.. 1. ,1 1.1

:.i

• will Imv a splendid farm of 200 acres 
cl.-ared, the balance being timbered ■ ,,

il Arthuri, flrst-cl:issini;.i. Weil watered ;4ion<. Mr. Ferguson also sang “The 
HENRY HATCH. - ,, .. . . ... . ,, n .. .

Land A Loan Agent, Harp that once thro lara s Halls, and 
rt-!; .. Mwît. _____________GnvJnii j t|i0 “ Exile of Erin," with Harmonic

following ‘ j ing converted teachers made manv excellent suggestions tendingfor their kindlv. and generous notices of | James Webster, two corner lots next to
promptly attended to.

lb m iiibvr the factory; on tlic banks ol 
the Spi ed, near tlie El'iunosa bridge, and. <V • 
recti v ÔDi.o.-iite tbc new English çîiurch.

K. sr'JVEL.v,
Gneo t. n. 1S7'. «IwSm

hiscntcrtaininv Guelph seems to he The Rev. Mr. Millard followed, and said 1 to assist tlic teacher in his work.

f|10 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS, j «eut—and kcnco we suppose.the thin at

Mr. Mays’property,for ^io each, hvo at ; he thought it was necessary to have only j After singing another hymn, Rev. Mr. 
suffering from a plethora of enjoyment— ^ tWQ ftt cacjJ flU(j Que par^ [ converted teachers ; that he would rather ; Millard made some excellent suggestions
both physical and intellectual just at pre- : , . , ft17r ’ ’ -, A r<1 see the whole school in one class, and a j with regard to the better working of the
, ... .i , ,........ ... .............  ... m.. !lot at »125 l,ei acre* Mr’ D’ (,utbnc’ *3*° converted man to teach, than divided ifn ; Association, and the seenrine of ereatcr

, lots at $75 each, two at $85 each, and four
Tit. kray.on fiamlFr,.., Lime. ! te"hra” »‘1"“Blto? IrM‘ B”i' | at *70 each. Mr. John liisk, four at «65

- money alwavs n„ 1»«1 in ,mn. to ot.it ; Sto„.. s 1-o.ts iùmb™. -tv. wltlvh lie ral treat of last event.,K-. Mr. Ferguson, each 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal j ‘ V.1. 'l \ -Vi?' i ‘‘ 1 *borrowers, on i Kwm nlTB p^rnnage! 'lie «K 1 nothing daunted, however, contemplates 1
Ber»iVuiifc(- of Town ftiui FanifÎToiiortv is , kt ep« teams qn haml. to Vc let b the day or j another visit to Gnèlph at some future 

Oiogjptof.Town hiui.i arm i^rrp !otiu.nvi„0, at his residence near tlie JL T.
I1"'-#,1 vnl'^: ^ beft-re station, where he will se» tn r:.i« n.-'w b,mi-

‘ Essays of Elia.'’—Mr Anderson
• . . . . . - • , , , 1 has sent us a copy containing these de-

1 =i„:ai i n-.i^n-i ms Before station, where nu win see to tins new busi- day, when we trust to see his heart and ... 4. . , m T , fr,estat^pf «uy ami shorti i,call on us uercre m «orsôu in thensual wav. and hopes ! , ,u u , .. , lightful essays Ly Chas. Lamb. The
purclaRsing elsowuere. -i,n as lie 1-as b«-ci in I l)Ul'sc glaudcnt-d by n Letter pecuniary ro ! e. • , , . ,1 Aeents for tlie Commercial Union Assu- to no pntioniZMi .iciefluer as no iiM ULon in i . i senes arc complele m one volume, whichraira ComyLy ôf I»,;-!™. * too ya.t. Onlcsprom^ «Uon,M to. | tara than mutt Bar. Uen the prtceeJ» ; j, Bold vel;, cfieap. Copies at Auder-

„ , 411*, hilt G noli V Avril IU:; . ifwom from ’A ednesday evening's performance, -ous.MvI4- lw i u;u » unicfi.'iii'ii.it . *

converted man to teach, than divided tfp j Association, and the securing of greater 
into classes with unconverted teachers. influence and importance. He requested

Rev. Mr. Torrance said it would he1 that every endeavor be made to make 
difficult to draw a dividing line between ] this County a precedent, by taking tho 
converted and unconverted. There were j initiative. He displayed a map prepared 
parties who had not made a profession of j by a Sabbath School Association of one 
religion, still they w‘ere not objectionable. | of the States of America, covered with 
It was the minister's duty to train his | stars, each star indicating a Sabbath 
Bible Class for the teachers calling. He j School, and he hoped that this Associa- 
suggested that the minister should meet j tion might have a map that would be ns 
liis teachers once a week at least. ! well covered as that one.

Rev. Mr. Clarke said that in. bis school i A Collection was then taken up, ami



llev. Mr. I >..btin, of Sow York, wa.lu.jB r TSfEfi «-* ** » !H A N AD A LIFE
troducv'l, wlio miulo it few remarks on ' ............. --..........»........*........ ........................ . ;
tho tlchiriilàlity.tif securing tlie nssirtauco ; T|J|C MORNING'S DESPATCHES l ASSURANCE COMPANY .of tho liiilifs in t/ho Sabbath Schoolxvorlt. j j ____
Their inlluopee over ti-iUrea wasimdcui- ’ stoinmirv" of Work ill a foil I I asr-UJUBireo 1817.
able, as they soem naturally constituted ; * *
for tho work-of training the young mind. 
Their presence at .the Convention would 
have a pleasing and s alutary effect, and 
ho desired - the ladies to consider the 
matter, and endeavor to encourage the 
work as they only knew how.

Dr. McUuivô then read the second re
port of tho Devolution Committee as fol
lows :—i:,‘àilreâ, That in order to _ the 
most effectuai accomplish men l of their

Mine.

A Tornado in llio A Vest.
Cash Income over $1,000 per day

Sew ^ulrcrtisenunts.

Auollicr Hill'll in tlir TiTiity
Iiicvitmcuts ace? 5-1,‘250,OOQ, 

Affording withalm uncalled capital of'

Negotiations. ! Security oi Over S3,OOO,000
For the exclusive protection of Assiu'brs.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS! T°
Ministers,

Superintendents,

I .emoiOMimeul ot lutir Sctmiton, Pa.,-May Kl.-Two mines of, — .
•f’ssnw that Sabbath School the Dclcwarc & Hudson Co. bave sus- Haims paid for Deaths since 
l™ uivucia . , . commencement

PINE APPLES AND

S. S. Teachers
work, it is necessary uuu oauuu.y—- , --- - -• ..... I commencement
Teachers thoroughly appreciate ther mo- pcmfcit operations in order lo' Muce Annual income -
rSaTitw* U™.$, i—Ü- -f «out The. two Wi»«n tom — nemly

Divine Idc --iitig on it, and conliduntly ex- ; throw out of employment about seven 
pcet the promised inllncnco of the Holy j hundred men and boys, and decrease the 
S!”}'11 **«connection with it. productions of the company throe thons-

On motion tho resolution xvas adopted, r . . 1 J - ,
llev. Mr. Clarke then introduced his nml tons per day. 

scroll hymns, a device which is intended j Chicago, May 20".—A fear fill tornado 
to obviate the trouble experienced in j passed over the town of Crete, Nebraska, 
many schools to procure hyam hooks ol : ,hi, dmoHdrfn* several
the same land. The hymns arc printed i __ $ ® -n 1
by hand in largo letters which can be ‘ MÉÎ L I || ■
read at a good distance, and the expense 
in getting them up is trifling. The plan 
was then freely discussed for a short time 
by the Association.

houses ; reported two persons killed.
Washington, May 30—1 a. m.—Tho 

weather probabilities are as follows 
The area of cloud and rain over Michi- 

Tho closing address was then given by gan will extend eastward over the north- 
llev. Mr. Clarke, wlio, after giving a re.
sumo of tho proceedings of the Conven
tion, remarked that it had been both a 
pleasant and successful one, although a 
little disappointment had been experienc
ed iii the non-attendance of more dele
gates from the back townships. Mr. 
Clarke then thanked those who had nt-

ern portion of the middle States ; increas
ed cloudiness with westerly to southerly 
winds and possibly threatening weather 
will prevail over the Atlantic States and 
over the Gulf States‘ with southerly 
winds ; rising barometer northerly to

tended, and formally bade them farewell. : Westerlv winds and clearing weather ox-
Aftcr devotional exercises the Conveu- i . . * ___ ____ __ _ Ttiou was dcelnrod adjourned until the tend routh-ftstward over the upper Lake 

latter part of June, 1873, to meet in St. region ami the Ohio Valley and the lo\X'- 
Andrew’s Church, Fergus. | er Luke regioju ; dangerous winds not an-

1 ■ - ................. .............. - - - ----- J i ticipated.

êttdtih(gmunnitUmmi 3"-Thc "«»«•*
ini iibUAï êvënisu. may m. im !the 1'cfl',t’,lt TO J*18 roomat 11,0

- - ! capital this morning, he- showed des-

Notice to Ad veil Luts.

5 800,000 
400,000 | 

- 10,000,000 ,

The strong financial position of this Com- [ 
puny, and its

3Xo<lersito Rates

AND

Render it one whose advantages are not sur
passed by any other, anil explains tho fact 
that it stands at tho head of all the Life 
Companies iu Canada. *

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may be obtained at any of 
tho Company’s offices or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2.1872. 3md

oPEN ED TO-DAY.

SILK GRENADINE DRESSES, 
BLACK MUSLINS,
WHITE MUSLINS,
BROWN CHECK MUSLINS, 
FINE MUSLINS,
BLACK AND WHITE

CHECK MUSLINS.

TOMATOES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

HUGH. WALKER,
H YKDUAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, May 25.1872, dw

OPENED THIS WEEK

Barnes’ Notes,
Designed for Bible Classes and 

Sunday Schools ;

Systematic Theology,
Vols. 1 and 2 by Hodge ;

Confession of Faith,
By H)dge ;

Outlines of Theology,
By Hodge ;

The Sunday School World, 
Topics for Teachers,
The Hive,

The Class and Desk,
Sabbath School-Prizes,

1 “ “ Libraries,
“ “ Cards.

paicbo.v wliich have boon received by the I 
State Department since the adoption of |

Till' (iriululioll ni THE AtKlH'VltV the Supplemental Article, to a number of TTril/r flAT T DWAY 
is giwnmtm; to Ik- three tlnii-s larger leading llcpublichu Senators. The»® vv "LŸ"L- '-T3XJ-U-IV VV A . .
Ilian miy paper inpiiMi-livil lul-uelpli

I’ll if Y.

“ CieiiioiTie" wins tin- ltnee.
London, May 20.

’lie annual Deri
the

<h .-patches are three in number. Th o 
first is.a telegram from Scheiick to Fish, 
which was 'received on Tuesday morning, 
and is to the effect that the British Gov
ernment is dissatisfied with the changes

„„ , T the Senate . made in the proposed Sup- '
1 he annual Berov, which has Been 1 , ., . ..._o drier topic ,n .-porting oi.des : Vl«ui-,.tal Art.de,that neither the n-aacn, 

timing the past lew weeks, came otl*| nor f lmct of the change w.\s under- j 
to-day over the usual comso at Ep- ; stbv'd by them, and that they mnch prv- ! 
soin Downs; ill the pueseiico of an im- furred the Article should stand as it was : 
meiHv multitude of spectator. The ; originallv proposed by Karl Granville, 
herthig. us tho-hour lor tho y*rtr‘ H^,- the riTOM SlaW
neared. Iteeamo excited—heavy odds- ... . . . ' .. . . ,. '. • , '
being oilvml on Cromonie tho favor-1 “ »- 11 ""r »'h««tiuent <-f .
ite. ' Finally everything being in. rea-1 the differences arising Out of tha conflict- 
«liness the command was 'given, and j mg constructions placed upon Die Treaty, ! 
away they ilaslioil like a whiiiwiivl. | especially as it Wuald ho impossibls to ! 
ami.lsl immense «Wing- Tl.e ex- A sllWlit.1= wMt.h
vitemciii became intense, when it, 
was observed that ••Cieniprne". was 
steadily distaneing his competitors.
Fuoruio-.is oilds wvi u now offered on the 

« favorite, but found ilb takers.- As .the 
close of the contest ndarctl it became evi
dent to nil that •• Creiuoruy ” mu X win, j 

with |
foam, lie dashed past the Judge’s stand . dent xvoulil n’ot propose or consent to the 

pud .gained the rave, one thuffivndouh | slightest change. The third despatch 
shout greeted the- result. i no dash ' . ... . . . . . . T. ..t i l i „„ i a 1 was received late last night. It was fromthroughout xvas close and exciting.- A „ °
brother to “Flurry ” came iu a good ( Sell one k to T i.-li and was to flic effect 
second, and “ Queen's Messenger ” third, i that the British Government was stilt 
The fortunate rider of “ Crcmorne was | ullQyc understand tho intent and 
the recipient of a perfect ovation from 
the backers of that favorite, and at the

Guelph, May 23,1872

1 case New Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles, j 

4 doz. Sailor Hats,
50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains, ! A LU>cral Discount to Sunday Schools.

600 pieces French Caçibric, A XT ) F BSOX’S
to he sold nt 1 ,)i'. jipp yard, regular price in town 20c. ^ k

Britislt Workman,
Children’s Friend,

RECEIVED MONTHLY

Our Stock is. now ffillÿ assortit! in the various departments with the newest and best 
Goods for the season, and ladies are invited to examine our nexv arrivals.

Marmalade Oranges, 

Marmalade Oranges

at John t. WvtMi"#. j

„A._ O. BTJCHAM
F«8liir>$ial»lc West End Dry Goods More, Alma Blech. | .

Guelph, May lUtb. 2872 .....     dwy

Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

G U E L P II
Guelph, May-2;, 1872 dw

now conceded to Le a much broader in- j 
r.trum-i at, .so far as our side of the ease is , 
concerned, than was at first believed, i
To this Fish replies on Tuesday after- | HClmSt Oîll^Cl' AiC« 
noon that the recommendation of the '■

TWENTY POUNDS
OF

A Temperate Cooling Beverage,

—rim nozEx AT-

Jolm A. Wood’s, i

conul”..-iouof the race xvas instilnly 
cd and b n ne - iff the ourse on tab she 
cr - uf his admirers.

il,L-

Mvtorla College.
Thu annual cm vocation of- Liis Cvll.go

meaning of the new Article as it had been • 
amended by the Sunatc and insisted upon I 
a full explanation'of the changes ; with- j
out this our Government xxas given to v . ,,,
understand its acceptance would be im- -NCW 1 ilCIOl ^ IlCCSC) 
possible. To-clay there were long confer-| 

between Secretary Fish and Sir ,

GOOD CURRANTS
W* FOR $1.00 ^Er

OR

FIVE OENTS PER LB. AT ^

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

was lic-ld on Tuesday. - The gathering Eilwanl Throntoii. Fish as'surcd/rhorn- 
tliis year v.ms unusually large. Twenty- j ton that the Senate’s resolution was the ! 
live degree- In Arts'xvere conferred, forty- : ultimatum of the United States and pre--I 
four in Medicine, and two in Law. Mr. | e011j; session ot CouftiVKS limit of time in j 
C. J. llarper, son of Roy. E. B. Harper, ; which the fate of the Treaty is to be de- ; 
WesleyanÂIini.-.l .r of Guelph, was one of1 ci-L-d. The Secretary further informed 

on whom was coufer.rcd the the British Minister that any further ol>- 
degrec of 13. A. Among others on ( stinacv of the British Government could 
whom tile degree of L L. J). v.a.s con- only Le regarded by us as indifference to 
ferred was llev. W. M. l’liushoii. At the j the fate of the Treaty or desire to see it 
close of tno protv(-il,iig-'. 1 ie.--.d(. at Ncllu.-., j;1 c-ousei[Uence of these despatches
expressed bis strong voiilnknce in the, • ‘ . ,
growing!i<efallie s and future prosperity ! »»d the conference between Fish and 
of the College. The attendance during j Tliorntbn a despatch was sent to Schenck 
the year had been large, amHne present j t},;s jiftornoon to be communicated to 
graduating class would rent-et credit | .. ...
upon any utiivcr.-ity. Tho dark days of j u,t’ ’ . .
struggle and liiuun ial e«ubai>issmciit, James Gordon Bennett is in a very 
were passing away, *tio,W<> had. already ! dangerous condition, Sacrament for the 
bcuii Htibsisibu, l tov/ani the l-.ndoxvmvnt i dying wits administered to him ydstcr-
1- iiii-l. He n listed th--- \ | day, and his son and daughter who are in
over hold her placo among tno honoured ] ^ _ . > ; , ,,
«'oliegT’s of our vast and lapi-lly growin,

New Factory Cheese

at Jolur A. Wood’s.

Dominion. The convcrsa/done was held | 
exmin-g, and wa- a grand succvss. |

P. UOE COURT.

j Europe have been telegraphed for.

■ T. If. Stiniohrs JV. 31.
May of).

u reiulleton xvas charged j

R.vh.w.va Bom s. At a meeting held in 
j Colling wood on Tuesday night, in favor 
j of the ilainiitoii and Northwestern Rail

way, a resolution was carried, pledging 
j tim town for a bonus of 5-10,000 in favor 
I of the road.

A project is on foot to build a large 
n , ! hotel in Golericli, Hie want of which

witlitntringemcnt of the By-law in i tliough fult cïcry M,as0]1 .iuc0 tLc Amer-
purchasing a load of potatoes before j ivans began to make that town a summer 
ten o'clock. Adiomucil till lo-rnov-1ba.lw-u more evident (ban; over

since the destruction of the Huron Hotel 10W‘ lb, lire.
Joseph Crliticln.il was brought up j 'J'hreo men named Abo Robinson, Dan. 

on the chargé of assisting in tho j -XcFcc and James Mulligan, have beenrgé
a horse and set of double j
from Thos. High, of the

i-ommittud for trial by the magistrates at 
iStrathroy, for the poisoning of the racer,
Jin;/ Jorl,-. The poison used was croton 
oil : -i cd with bran.Township of F.gvemont,' on the 20th.

The owner came Lo Gnelpli yester
day, informed Chief Constable Kelly 
of the theft, wlio arrested Cvinklan. 
lie xvas sent up to tho County of 
(irey for examination.

Thirty-two cases of small pox in 
Montreal last xveck, mostly infants.

Forty thousand men are on strike 
in Nexv York at present.

T he Princess Alexandria is becom- 
mg deaf fast.

Mr. Spurgeon has been urged to 
become a candidate for Lambeth at 
the next Parliamentary election.

Between SO and 00 men xvere at 
work in L. D. Sawyer's agricultural 
works, Hamilton, ori Wednesday.

< jueen Victoria and the Princess of 
Wales don’t xvear chignons now. 11W1
Madame l hiers is said to dislike them histowkl—First Friday iu each month.

Hnmsuuno -- Secoml^Tucsilay in January,

11 PACKAGES TO-DAY.

Long Cord Clionllle Nets,
< doz. Men’*; Hull' llose,
. Grey and Brown ;

3<0 pieces Pule A lliaclt Kooks, 
Stiijdes imdillalierdnslivi'.v.

JOHN MACDOX.U.D A CO.

TORONTO.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS. |
IfAlctisTON— Frithiy before tlie Guulpli Fuir.
Jtiisxvi >irrff—-Satunhiy beforu Guvlpli. 
Dbav.tox—The Saturday heforo Guelph.
Ki.ru: v - 'Vint day heforo Guelph.
Gvclvh- First Weilncsdity in each month. 
Cr.iKF.inn—Thursday lrefovc thu Giielpli fair. 
Tk vi Friday hoforv tho Guelph fair.
Xuw Hamhuro—FirstTuesday in each month 
B Kni.ix—First Thursday in each month.
KliMutA—Seeoiul Monday in each month. 
Watkiu.oo—Second Tuesday in each.month. 
Mount Foukst — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanovk.n—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fkuouh—Thursday following Mount Forest; 
OllAXGliVlLI/K- Second Tliursilay in January, 

March, May, July, September and Rovem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday iu January, 
April, July gnd October.

Ehin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

-First Thursday in each month.

worse than false hair.
Tiu: bill to give effect to certain 

clauses of the Treaty of Washington 
was read n third time in the Senate 
at Ottawa, on Wednesday.

The llev. Dr. Guthrie’s visit to 
America has been postponed till next 
year.

Col. Pollard has been nominated 
the

March, May, July, Sept, amf November. 
MoomiKiKLU—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, tho day 

after Guelph.

I API R I ED
Beck—Musnn —At tho Manse, F.lora, on tho 

24th inet., by tho Rev. Mr. Mlddlomiss, 
Mr. Adam Beck, Saleul,' to Miss.Hannah 
Musor, of the same place.

JTEW GOODS

<jlol«l Hrooelies,
<JoI«l Ijiwings, 
tiolil Shirt Studs,
Cold Cull" Rultoiis,
Hold Collar Rutlous, 
Silver Albert Guards, 
Silver 1.0UK Ciuurds, 
Kiiglisli-Idalcd Rroovlics

&C. &C. &C.

Beautiful stock just in.

D. 8ÂVAG:E,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

JpRESTON

MINERAL BATHS

Summer Resort.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

CHARGES :

87.00 a week for single room.
812.00 a week for single Toom if oc

cupied by two. x 
25 cents for single bath. 

Transient customers, 81.50 a day. ' 
Omnibus at each train.

. KRESS. Proprietor.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India .
Portland Syrup,
Honey 1‘
Golden 
Amber “
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

r
| Fancy Spring Goods,

LT-PF.II WyNDIIAM SlitULT.
____ %

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that sho 
has just received a lai-ge and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles ana Patterns!
A SPLENDID STOCK OF . ^

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Lmiflsi Switches, Chif/nons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing' Machines for sale.

MHS. WltlGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. * 

Guelph, April 13, 1671. dw

DAY

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that ho has purchased the

Of John McNeil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

yearatt6theb£^ 16

tic*- _A. nSTHfW STOCK
Will ho introduced in a few days; and in tho mean t ime tho goods now on hand will bo sold 

Y at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

dw GEO. S. POWELL.

HAS RECEIVED

EX-SHIP "GLEXTFFER ’

A Large Quantity

ENGLISH

PAPER

HANGINGS

Guelph, May 17,1872

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial. Lancaehlro and 
Phe.nl*.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’»
Lower r»tee then eoj Loen Co. In Ontario.

JOHN MoCKEA, Agent.

TI HE Lancashire

t Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
\ Head office for Ontario 
1 Northwest Corner of K ng 
1 and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
' General Agents,

8. O DÜNUAN-CLARK * 
Co.

Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

Now Opened out and I’or 
Sale lit

DAY’S BOOKSTORE. 

XVYXDHAM ST., 

GUELPH.

FANCY STOltE,

Upiter XX ymUiiuii Street,
Next floor to Mr. Naismith's.

•Hra. WlJrSTrfJTLEr
Begs to inform her friends and tho public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyudham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pint, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc Jk-

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servant*,

x, Kjroi.ro libra nr



muting we in 
\ to pi

Another Larg

<tiuvt|)h (BttningiUrvntvyj
THÜ11SDAY EVENING, may 30, 1872 j

HELENMOlIl
Love and honour. !

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
THE CONTESTS OP THE TAfliET—WATCHING 

BY HERMANN’S COUCH—THE CRISIS

The (lend body of Jasper Jaijum was n 
spectacle to look upon, audit caused every 
one to shudder but the doctor, who had 
seen death too frequently and in every 
variety of form to bo greatly affected at 
tbo sight now predented. But even ho 
was struck by the intensely ferocious and 
fiendish expression of the face of the 
dead hunchback, which had become fixed 
as the . death-thtoo and the passion had 
left it. The baffled look of fiendish hate 
and malice was upon it, glaring through 
the blood by which it was o'orspread. 
The eyes were wide open, and their 
ghastly glare added intensity to the 
inhuman appearance of the counten-

The doctor gazed some moments in 
silent curiosity, thou left the room aud re
turned to the side of Hermann. The others 
did not stir. That fearful face fascinat
ed their gaze. They had a desire to turn 
away from it, to shut out it horrid aspect 
from their vision, but it was as if a spell 
had been upon them, rooting them 
motionless, to the spot, silent and awe
struck.
“Let its cover him up,” whispered Bridge- 

north, and the idea came ns a relief to 
every one,.

ltitchie lifted a sheet from the bed,’ and 
was about to throw it over tho body when 
Edwin interposed.

What about tho packet which so con
cerned him?" he asked.

“ Lot it be buried with him,” suggested 
Bridgcnorth.

•• it miiatbe of extraordinary importance 
'that his anxiety to destroy it overcame 
even the agony of death.. —

“ Probably,” suggested Bridgeuorth,“it 
contains the record of former frauds, but 
inasmuch as it docs not concern us, and 
can bo productive of no benefit to any 
one to have the contents revealed, let ft 
moulder with him in liis foreign grave.’.’ .

The hand which held the packet lay 
extended on tue floor, and Edwin stooped j 
to fold.it by his side. As he did so tier 
light fell on tho handwriting which en
dorsed the uppermost paper, and there 
the words, in a plain hand, met his eve. 
made him start violently.

“ What's this?”ho exclaimed. “ Last- 
will of George .Jordan, _ Bent ford Creek,, 
Australia. "By Jove, uncle, you h-ve 
been too hasty in ass-inning that tho i 

.packet docs not concern you.”
, “Jordan's will 1” exclaimed Bridge- 

north. “It must be a- copy of it. The 
original lies in Melbourne."

“ Dated May lHfiS,'' a ided Edwin as lie 
went on reading the endorsement. .

“ What!” cried Bridgenoitli, with sud
den animation. “ Eighteen sixty-eight. 
That was tho yôar in which he died. 
His will was executed before that.*’

“ Then this must bo another and a 
later deed,” rejoined theyouth, with grow
ing excitement. Ha, uncle, this must be 
seen to. It means something, depend 
u'pbn it ; and something, too. which.ac
counts foi Jaipiin’s frantic desire to de
stroy it."’

“ I begin to imagine it does,” returned 
his undo, as a vague but strong"suspicion 
entered his mind. “We need have no 
scruple to examine it now.”

“ I should think not,” exclaimed Ed
win, ns with a jerk lie sought t< 
tho packet from the «lead hand 
held it. This effort, however, was un
successful. 'Fuc death-gripe by which it 
was retained was as strong as if an iron 
.vice had secured it.

-Edwin pulled and pulled, but ho did 
no more than move the arm to aud fro. 
The packet remained tirmlv fixed within 
the long bony fingers which 
over it, and which were every moment 
becoming more tenacious of their hold by 
stiffening.

“ Confound it, how arc wo to get it 
free?" cried Edwin, impatiently. “I 
don't care about touching the loathsome 
digit, but of course the papers must be 
secured, though the hand should have to 
be cut open.”

“ Let me try it,” said Ritchie, coming 
to the rescue.

He no move than Edwin cared much 
to touch ..the cold and repulsive hand, but, 
in circumstances soil «portant,lie wa< ready 
to cast all squeamish ness aside. Lifting, 
therefore, Jaquin's hand in both his own, 
lie tried with all hi.i force to wrench his 
fingers open. Once, twice, thrice, lie 
tried, cAch time with increased energy, 
till at length, putting his whole - rength 
into tho effort, lie forced the fingers back, 
and tbo packet fell tu the ground.

Edwin lifted it in a twinkling, and 
handed it to Bridgenorth.'willi tho obser
vation that ho was the* proper person to 
examine it.

“ Rut not here," said his Uncle. “Let 
us go to the room below, and exanifnc the 
papers there.'"

This suggestion was readily fallen in 
with Ly Ritchie aud Edwin, for in truth 
the chamber of death had. a stifling hor
ror. for both of them. Ritchie, therefore, 
throw the sheet over the body, and they 
quitted the'attic, drawing a long breath 
of relief when they got out upon the stair.

jyXRCUKY

Job Printing Office.
GUELPH DEPOT!

ITHE MEDICAL HALL
QUBL.FH ARRIVED!

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
! New Prunes 
;New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

Alii: SELLING

Owing to the groat increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

1 d purchase

Largo Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish-

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large ami varied 
assortment of Plain and -Fancy Type, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Every Descriution of Priiiting
ON SHORT NOTICE

In first-class style, r.nd ut low prices, 

Guelph, May 7, 1872. dw

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar G-reen Tea for 80 cents per lb. j 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. G-reen Tea for : 60c
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED ILT PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL. & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w. Wyudham Street, Guelph.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Heady for Sale.
Each article will lie sold Retail at what it cost tlie Insolvents.

I
the stock consists of

Prints, Cottons. Lintuis. Ti dKiiift’s Dro«s Goods, 
Flannel and Wiimp.v ^hirtinirs, Cloth» and 

Tweed», Pnrnsols, {•diilrDs, Glove», 
ÏXoMsftiery Hals and Caps Straw 

Goods Liu. Etc. Etc.

A I^irge Î.1>< of

BOYS’ TWEED SLITS,
Knickerbocker "
Sailor
HLliIand Kill 
Tweed “ ••

A! , V flu* lot of

A large aud well selected stock

nine.
NAIL,

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Cliildttcn’e Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, W.vndliam Street.

Guelph, April 25, 1872. dw]

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior quality

SPONGES
at E. Harvey & Co‘s.

yÿ J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

OfSoe :

Day’s Block, - - (jiuolph, Out.

f

tjie t'lirqm.t

Chemical Company
Sol» Propriv* 
United \u-:,.

ml M uiiifavturers of tin

^ , Vivtu: l:t ll.di, Melitula
: The f«-illuvhig Genuine Preparations arc 
! by ail ilru.ui ts. Dc sure, and a>k i. r

yiUiYHUA

Carbolaicd Glycerine Jelly

THE GROCERY STOCK
worthy the attention of Jobber?., and .parties

U» G.
will be.liberally dealt with.

A la? go and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MEDICAL HALLX

Also n fresh supply of Cnrbolated Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HARVEY A Co. 
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Max 1872.’ dw

I,al a- Guelph, April 20th, 1*72
MACKLIN & Co.

dw

This .In,r y is highly reonumcmh-d to ladic 
must ivgreeiblo Preparation for the Toilet, F--r 
Beautifying the Voi.iplexhm, and reiidoting the 
Skin Soft White, Ch ar, and free from I'vym-?, 
it is unrivalled. It "will quickly renii .v all 
Bcilui ss, Roughness, Tan. Freckles, P.ihi|ilc<, 
and other ini|H:rft étions, "For Chapped fluid -, 
Chilblains, Frost Hites and Sore-Lip-, It eannot 
be surpassed. Price 20 vents.

^TICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This TotLKT Suai- possesses nil the well-known 
antisoptle and disinfecting properties ot Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably seontetl, has a healthy ae- 
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes ' 
the effects of perspiration, and should lie regu-j 
litrly used by families. Cholera. Small-pox ami i 
Fever Patients should he washed with this Soap; j 
and its use by persons liable to infection

i disi se. Prit"> twitch I materially prevent the spread 
il Which 1:> cents per Tablet.

[7TCT011IA

Carbolic Sait c
-Tlii-, Sua i; !» a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases 

« ut», Wound-, Bruises, Burns, Sores, fleers, 
King Worm. T.-tter, Eczema, Scald Head,.Seurvy 
Ahsçcsbcs, Boil», Phnples, &v. It pos>essvs all 

Intel closed I the Cleansing amt Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which lias been found by Phy-iviatis e’ 
where to |m»sscss curative qualities notdi'tiov 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 2.

GUELPH ( LOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Haue now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & JICRTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS. ’

1872 SPRING AND SUMMER 1872
11

Qr pen's liinrimAY Ball.- This annual 
hall took pl.-mc in tho lV-vitfc Hall, 
Hesnekr, on the erven ins of the -dth. It. 
was iho most successful ev,-r held, 1(M# 
couple heing proAqvt. Eiglitvcti aspir
ants computed for the pri offered by 
Mr. ÏK-vilt of Ç-ï to the 1»<--L waltzing 
couple. The judges gave .their dwi-ion 
iu favour of S. Sodcii and partner Mi*M 
Cross, of Guelph, conjointly with J. 
Hagt-y, Vf Preston, and -partner Miss
Lie;. !e, of HcspClCr. Vale's #‘iudrillc
Band attended and gave splendid mu siu.
—cm.

^ncToniA

Carbolic Garyarysma

i
FOB THK «EST CHOICE IN

IvinTliis (i.Aitnt.K is the most reliable and ettk 
remedy iu all cases of.Sore Throat, Hoarseness, i, 
Diptliéria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bran-1 
dual Tubes, ho common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gum», and all disva-.es oT the Mouth For Pub
lic Speakers an j Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
fix all physicians, and fur tho curb of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, tho most popu
lar in the Materia. Medieii. Price 25 cents.

yiCTOKIA.

Carbolic UUtnrtctant
Tiiis Di.sixrm tant Isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers', Cholera, Small'pox, ami all 
infectious diseases, it will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. |t»isal*n invaluable for liisinfc-ting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, .Stables, 
Slaughterhouse:*. &e.. and for destroying nause
ous eflhriia from whatever ciu.se arising. It 

• will drive awav Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, &<?. Meat, Fish, etc., cm lie preserved 
from jiiitrefavtion by its use Carbolic Acid was 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal t'ommi-sioifer» 
in preference to ail other product;», os the be«t 
Disinfectant for tlie prevention of infections dis
eases. Price '.'5 vents.

! BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the ouly place in tbo Town of Guelph where voii can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Hoots and" Shoes.

V1ICTORTA

Breakfast—Epps’s Coçoa —? Gj.atkful 
and Comfortino.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionnml nutrition, 
and by a careful application qf the fine 
prrporilM of wcll-séloctéd- cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tabled 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors hills.— 
Cicil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk« Each packet, is 
labelled‘‘James Epps & up., Homceopa- 
tkic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa aud Con- 
denied Milk.)

, Factories and machine shops should 
net be allowed to run a day without John
ston a Anàdyne Liniment. In case df a 
epdden accident, an immediate use of it 
\ny -Save weeks qf suffering, and perhaps 
limb, or even life.4P
TheRk arc several kinds of worms 

which trouble horses; the pin-worms 
(pointed at both ends) are the most com
mon and most dangerous. Sheridan'g 
Cavalry Condition Powders will in a few 
days eject the worms, and the horse will

Sharpening and Polishing 
Paste

Till» 1’ii.Kr\:tatiux is uncniiaHi‘‘l in its rapidity 
for hharpeiihigninl Polishing Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Knives, Razor.-, {surgical Indrumeiits, 
Shoemaker's Knives, Plane Bits and Clii vls, &c. 
N. tiling l.its ever bceti»,dkeoverud wlii' li has 
sprung into popularity more qiiivkly or become 
i f so nuivh value in « very h-.ui- hold nnil work- 
j'uqi for general usefulness. Prive 25" cents

MANUFACTURING

CRAXYFOBD, 

W ATCHMAKER & I ) EWELLER,

Kcxt the Post Office.

The best Imported Goods.can always be had at W. I). Hepburn & Go's cheap for cash ?

OUSTHI FPLIOHl OISTLIT
For flrfit-nlnss Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and host 

Custom Shop in Cnoli-h.
All kinds of Leather and Findings fur sale to the tra de at reasonable prices.

Ageflts for the Genuine Flins Ilowe Rpwip'g Sfachine, wiiieli we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Gall and examine before pureJmsing rdRim-liore, they ai'o pronounced by nil 
compétent judges tu be the best Sewing Machine in tiie Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store, and Factory—F.ast side Wyndliam Street, Guelph; ari-ilwlmtcs

ew Goods for the Times
-A.T .

JOHN R. PORTE'S

Stewart

Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding tlie 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will bo enabled 

to" offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. Sec 
advertisement next week.

AVM. STEAVART.

Guelph, March 16,1872 dw

REFERENCES.
Hon. Peter Gow. M. P. P., Provincial Se-
D.xviri Stihtox. f.sq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massie, Esq.," Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENTFOP.

The Huron anâ Erie Building aud 
Saving Society.

Head Office, - - - London, Ontario.
Farmers, Mechanics owl others- who may 

desire to borrow money will mid it to their 
advantage to apply to tUs Society before 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
iiistaluivnts. No Lawyers tees charged to 
tlie ijoiToxwr.

Fire and Lift- Policies issued in first-class 
Companies on favorable terms.

verni Vnlval c* Farms for sale. Full-par-

Gue’i h.Mav 1st, ]-

\V. J. PATERSON, 
Day' Jiloek. Guelph

M

A Ilf TIC

Refrigerator i

Tlie Coolest an<8 Jlost Per

fect ever Constructed.

A large assortment c:i hand and for sal» by

John M. Bond % Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS. • 

Guelph, May 25.1871. do

1HE.1P

Sterling Books
—AT—:

P. C ALLAN’S

Flue tiol«l Setts Hrooeli and 
(Fur-rings 

“ Hrooelies 
66 Farrings
66 Guards
“ Alberts

Fine (*old Necklets
*4 lioekets
66 Finger Kings
« Studds
“ Cuff Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Having resolved to go into tho manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell fi A cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

SQT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until tho whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to $ 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe4 ti»o address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Gttelpb Feb. 12,1872 »w

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Ohains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cako Baskets. Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knix’e», Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S
Remembe the name and

Onelph, Dec 19.-1871

TABLE CUTLERY
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Gnelhp

BERKSHIRE SOAR “ JOHN A.”
Tlie subscriber bogs to notify tho breeders of 

Swine that he has purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq., 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, 84 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke, of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of 'Bobtail I, bv Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
D.C23 GUELPH dwu

JIEED, FEED, FEED !

Roil Mill, Waterloo Itoail,

FEED STORE
Upper Wyudham Street, Guelpli.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap aud 

good ; also

rLDDB, MEALS ABB OFFALS
Cheap ns other People.

Guelph, May 2, 1872 dwlm

Bound Vole-of Good Words 
and Sunday Miigazinc 

only SI.00 each.

Dickon's Complete Works, half calf, very 

Several cases of New Albums,

Pocket ami Family Bibles
Ac., bought very cheap, aud will La

SOLD AT COST.

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to Inform the in

habitants of GUelph and surrounding 
country that wo have purchased the stock in 

tiede vi tho Guelph Lumber Yard,

i ppf.r irjrjrnuvtJtr-ST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI Hlufr Cut to order l

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit ashare of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10 372.

Remember, ouly a few we 
iuuds at your own prii-c», re

•kslonger to get 
{aidless of cost.

Guelph, May:
P C. ALLAN,

^teivi New i $

Spring Goods.
Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, Ruffles, Braids. Ladies’ 
Under Garments, Children's 

Clothing, Infants’
Rohes,

Everything

Hail’ Braids, Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid lino of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

ISs* Branch of Madame Demorest's Empq- 
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction iu price.

Tho place for all kinds of

Wools ani Fancy Goods, Toys, etc,
JOHN HUNTEIt,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyudham Street; Guelph. 

Guelph, Apiril 21.1872 dw

First-class sand for sale. —
The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at the Pit, or delivered, when required, First 
class Sand suitable for either Builders ,or 
Planterai-.». Apply to John Ford, Prris'.av 
Blcvk Itoad. ml.V. im



BUSINESS CARDS.

TfiHours HOTEL, 
llotl «ml newly furnished.

GUELPH, rempli- 
Good ac

commodation for commercial tniv 
Free omnibus to and from all trains, 
class Livery in connection.
May H dwtf JAS.A. TH011P, Proprietor.

J> UVAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
-t; —
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Sir Gcu.W. Jcssop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made cousidora- 
nb.lo improvements, lie will bo able at all 
times to meet the wants of tho travelling 
publie. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, nth Dec. dtf WMi. WILSON.

/A CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

IN THE

HOTEL, GUELPH, 
THE MARKET.

OPPOSITE

Refitted in tlio latest fashion. Five latest
stylos Phelan Tables. do

DOMINION SALOON.

HaiTiston ('urvv'-immivitvo.
There has been more rain here within 

the last ten days than what fell during 
the- whole of la 4 season;, but the previous
ly parched ground continued to drink it 

■in. There is still considerable -seeding 
to be done, and potatoes generally 
remain nupbinted. The trees are not 
.so full in leaf as they usually aie at 
this season of. the year : but ; vass is bet
ter and pasture good. Ti e general 
opinion is that fall wheat is not to be a 
full crop. There are sonic good fields, 
but more bad ones. The dryness of tlie 
season at which it wan put in prevented 
in some places a good deal of it from 
sprouting at all, and a large quantity lias 
been winter killed. Clover has also in 
places been thrown out bv the frost, a 
circumstances which seems to have been 
unnatural.

The t^ueen’s Birthday was not kept as 
ft holiday, there having been no general 
understanding anent the matter. A por
tion of the merchants kept there 
stores closed longer than usual in the 
merging, but when they saw other's open 
they also throw down their shutters and 
went to work. Dominion day is to be

New dwelling houses and other build- j 
lugs are continually making their appear- 
juu *. but ' there are few improvements 1 
that have not already had a prospective 
notice in the Mkkcvuy.

IlarristoU) May 2.<

('ones to go CoiTospinidcitèp,
Conesto^v) celebrated Her Majesty's I 

Birth-lay -by a grand pie-niv and military l
,;v .hni,.n-. whi. li «•«*•.! wltji « • .lwm iOPPOSITE tlio MAm>-BT,-Ot3a.PH ! 
light. The pic-nic was held m Mr. J. B. , ;
Snydi r'sgi’f.c, near the village, iny.vhich 

. the sham light, also took place f and I 

. piust-siiy, t’nv Vi dim tv vrs at■(pmtedthem- 
selvvs manfully, especially in the retreat, 
ff the Fenians attempt t<> cross the bor
der woe betide them ; if they had been 
at our pic-nic they never wu.nlÙ attempt 
an invasion of Canada again, for I assure 
you the way those blank cartridges explod
ed was no joke. After the pic-nic Mr. Mc
Dougall, of Berlin, was appointed chair
man, and gave a very patriotic speech.
He was followed in a similar strain by 
several other gentlemen. A Brass Band 
enlivened the proceedings duringtheday.
Although tlie fruiUeut showers made 
things rather unpleasant, yet quite a 
large number were present.

J^AiluAX TIME TABLE.

CDand Trunk Railway
Traîrs levee Gu l oh <r* iollcws :

HA.T,3

4M»

1’resli Oysters in every Style
The titlile supplied with nil tho delicacies 

of the SviLson in-alirst-cluKsi intimer.
At- the Bar will lie i'uinul the Choicest 

Brands of Litjuors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN,

liolph, Nov. -21, 1672. do

IAKKEKS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

First-class accommodation for travellers." 
t Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best of Liquors and Cigars’at the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor.

CAPS

HATS

TRAVELLERS DIRECTORY. Util TGT
rp q Temper ley’s Line

AM)

ÎA.IPS

CAPS
ID. BYPUsTB

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES1 SS"'■

i

CJTEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE-
kl BKC and MONTRE AIi, composed of the ! 

! following first-class iron steamships : j
j Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 

Thames, Hector, Niyer, .Secern, 
Nile, Adit lia.'

i The steamers of this Lino uru intended to j 
i sail weekly, as follows, during tho season of. i 
| navigation of 1872, TO anil FROM London, 
i Quebec, and Montreal culling at PLYMOUTH j 
! outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.

FROM LONDON
| Hector........................... Wednesday, 8th May
Thames............. ........... .* “ loth May
Adttlia............................. “ 22ud May I

And every Wednesday thereafter.

r<-

/>**>'<&•

Ad

RENEWER
vb6>HA1R 4lV

Niger., 
Nile .

FROM QUEBEC 
.... ........................Tuesday

.Comprising English and American Silk and Folt Huts ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 
Silk and Velvet Cups ; Boys anil Children’s Pelt Hats ; Scotch Cups 

of every shade and color.

Call at the Guelph lint, Cap and Tin- Store, and See for Yourselves.

1>. 15YHNE, -
Guelph March 23,1672 dw W lnlham Street, Guelph

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT

I Thames 
Adulia

7th May 
14th May 
28th May 
4th June 

11th June 
18th June

And every Tuesday thereafter, 

i Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60; Steerage $24

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY I1A1R to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and bi ashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and

Through tickets from all points west at ye-1 Wavwnvd hair will assume any shape 
«cod rate. Cert,lie,.to issued i .tU ,1,It is th/ri,.™.duccd 

desirous of bringing out their

Guelph, Feb. «1,1872, •lwv

jjEADY'S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

The undersigned begs-to intimate to his 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally that he has assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by emrt- 
c.ty ami strict attention to business to make 

i the •■Wellington” one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 

I kept at the bar. i
; Superior stabling; and a careful and uttcu- 
i live hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEA1
; Guelph, April 2, ’72

O-TTELPH.

3IESSIÎS WOOLUOUSEU EIJSIER k

Vriembn I the wearer desires. It is the clieap- 
Through bills of l,7uling issued on the Con- J esfc HAIRDRESSING in the world 
ÿ-ÎÆ't'" V»*?? I «t ?.*••! < pud IN long?*, as it ex-
Wiinkee ,* Clijciigo, 1 and other points iu the ; cites the glands to fuiTÎsh the nutl’l- 
Wejit. Forfreight or pa^feUtppiy toTmn- tive principle so necessary to the life 
tl'ou"  ̂WHeoeks # Weekcs, Durbieiui’ Ply- ; of hair. It gives the hair that splen- 

Kiuth ; Ross <L- Co., Quebec ; David shaw, did appearance so much admired by
.............Id’cHAS. IuvmsrjN A cent, «H- By its tonic and stimulating

Town Hell Buildings. Guelph. • properties it prevents the hair from 
- —------------ ——  —— j falling out, and none need be without

Montreal, or to 

A))16mdw

NCHOR LINE

i Having entered into partner?Lip in carrying on the Stove ; 
| ed to inform the publie of Giielph and vicinity that tin ;

to supply them with every imaginnblo-tiriivlv in tbei 
! astonish their customers. The stock is tho large

nil Tinware Business, are pleas
ure now better able than ever 

•line, and at prices that will 
?;t in Guelph, comprising

JEAlpY.
wy-Utf

ami

; 0.*!‘>.-a.m,; 1:1'

il,G -l.rivii, ;Viid 11,

; 7:30 a.in.; 11:

p.m.: i. p.m.;" 

ir -tt.. :-T„ livrün.

UNDERTAKERS.

Mitchell’s tovell,
v-Sigu of tlie Hoarse.)

Having on band ,a SplondM Jlvnrse, Horses 
....'*riet nUcntic: ‘ "

of public ]

TIN. JAl’AN, SHEET IRON A COPI'ER WARE,
Coal OU Lampe, VYIds and Chimneys, and vi t ry uriicie pertaininy to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS

Ami-ricit,
Anglin, 
Australia, 
Hritannia ;

Is called to their immense s

p.m., 1,40 p.m

• LVA -i

Gr.-at tVcwie**» — Utiolph Kraut h
i - -mg tio-uli - . i a .... i

lot Hamilton : . p.m.
G‘*ing North -il. I f- 

1f.i l p nr. Tôi‘T-mr,rd ; 1.17 .
1.11 p.m. for Fergus.

Tm mixed ir.iu dm to 1< 
a.'.i!.. will not be run on Moi 
and Friday between cl 
and the mj.xe-l train due 
J 1-7 p.m.. will not lie run 
day and Saturday between Ft 
ford. This change will take 
after. Tuesday, lfith April.

ntve Clifford at 
: I"/. Wedui s lay 

-.'-I an.l Fergus.; 
leave Guelph at 

i Tuesday, Thurs- 
an-i C'iif-

.. hope by strict attentics: to business to 
Merit :t sharo of public lrouage. . Wo 

will have u full ussortmvut of

Colliiis always on Hand.
I if required. Carpenter 
'"t’lii.d-es, a few doors 
Otilci*. i-.:id next to 1).

u "nath- tovell

Fun. i Is furnislit
■work- d.me-inrrrvuirh-'
north vi too Post ( 
Guthrie’s I aw Office, ] 
JOHN MITCHELL 

Guelph, Feb. 3 1«72,

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness 

the country.
id PVrfevtion. in nil t’..

i Sailing regularly every Satiu’day between j

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri- j 
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor-1 

. ; way anil Sweden. Portugal, Spain, Italy, I
.<• luti St ffiiprrivi-jnentR, stnud. unrivalled in j Sicily, Egypt, and.the Adriatic, in connection 
PEOEOHS, and are tin re fore ablo | with the Anchor I,im- of Peninsular and Me-i • . . t . .i . ,1 i I ,,vv.. CI.i.ii.i I > i *

'Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 

OF j remedy ever discovered for curing
ri-aiisallniilic, I-oiilnsular and ' diseases of the hair, ami it has never 

Mi-tllff-i-rtm-'Ui been equalled, and we assure the
i thousands who have used it, it is kept

STEAM PACKET SHIPS luP t0 its original high standard. Our
____ * ! Treatise on tho Hair mailed free

j send for it.
| Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in

. Medicines. Price ÿl per boitte.

R. P. HALL & ^PROPRIETORS.
LABARATOIIY—NASHUA, N. H.

The well-known favorite Clyde built 
Iron Steamships

Cirivdtuiiff)
Colii.iiibi»,
Europti,

'. Seiliidin’v! 
! Iowa,
I Ismalia, 
India,

PLOrOIIS and CASTINGS always l. 
Our store i- tr.nim:«*« with TINWARE t

! i j its 1 wliiil'thvy want.

nii; tho .factory o Lutz & Co., Gait, 
[cscriptioiispiu't our prices arc as low as our

ditcmuicaii Steam Packet.--, sailing rogiùaîiy j 
between Glasgow ami Meditcniiienii ports. 1 

Fares as low ns by. any other lir-t-elas

NORTimOP & LYMAN, C.meral Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ( NT.

Jackson & Haliett
IMPORTERS

and all in for
-f I'-

CISTERN I VMI Salw. 
ou short notice.

effect - «nu

SriiBRING STOCK

JOHN HOBSMAN S.
Bird Cages, several vareities ;
Garden Tools and Flower Baskets ; 
Clothes Wringers and Mangles ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 

.Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Tuts, a useful little article, 

should bo in every house, quite cheap,

JOHN IfOltS.HAWS.

UUlïIMBRUIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, May :»o, 1S72.
Finir pi| !00111 
Full Wheat, per

Eggs 
U it.'.! .1-1. |■Vi' Mi,

VÔ

Al'r 
W.m
Drupe'll il-.;
Cl'ixvr Scvil per bu» 
Tilie-tby Seed .... 
Slu-t'p-kin», each ..
1 Pi i pt-r i:\vt.......

H AM I LTO N__MARKETS
.IIamiltmx, M iv 2*» 187 

Spring Wheat, per bushel. $ 1 :i.7 ‘ to 1 
I field Wheat “ .... 1 4.7 to 1
Treadwell Wlu-at “ .... l 4‘» to 1
Ited White Wheat, “ .... ] to 1
I-1 lit-y pc ou.xhcl.. .... 0 .74 to 0

Butter, perJb roll................ o ia to t,

N: l

j^KLLKS, ROMAIN ,v CO.,

Jenaral Commission Merchant
and snti'i'ints,

' 31 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

1 11 m.KKXUK* Sir John Bose. Banker,London.
England ; F. W. Thomas, E.q., Banker, Mont real;

! The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 
j JqhiVCurliiig, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
! Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Vo.)Toronto ; J. Morton 

! Millar. INq., Perth, Ont. (late of.). M. Millar & 
j Vo., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
! Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; I). Butters,
I Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Exp, M. I'.,
I Clinton. Ont ; Chas. Mugill, Esq., M. 1'., llamii 
| ton, Ontar'o ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foot Esq., Quchce. jtilvldv

yy M. FOSTER, L. D. S.| 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey •& Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 

1 Wymlliam and Mac-, 
tloiinell-sts. Guelph.

|_-s“ Nitrous O.xnle 
(laughing gas) ad-1 

_ ministered for tlio j
extraction of tooth without pujn, which is j 
perfi'i-tly safe and reliable.

| Reft-rouces kindly permitted toDrs.TIerod, i 
: Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan nml 
1 McGregor, Guelph ; W. lx. Graham, Dentist, ! 
j Brampton. dw ;

j ï ll/.i: DENTISTRY.

dr. Hubert-Campbell, !

Licentiate of Dental : 
" Surgery.

Kstablisl.id 1ST,4. I 
«T.-u» < >lliee next door to !

ï the "Advertiser” (>f- | 
.J ffee. Wymlliam - St., ' 

q.V/'y (iuolpll.

WEBSTER bogs t.) tender Li-
_____  tin; Publie for t. e liberal j
support be has received during the last 11 j 
years, and hopes, under tin* lintv firm, to ex- ! 
tend.his business and render it more worthy j 
than ever of the 'Upi-ort ofliisol.lcustomers. \ 
They will al ways find him at his old place.

. Lai) and LAVE TP.OUGHS put ùp in town and country

iï1!!»tt::î a u oot.hoi:sk.
Briiitford .‘Stove and Plough Depot.

JAMES BHHfc,
i Agent American Rxmfss Company. Guelph, i 

Guelpii, April Id. aw

ALL" utstanuin; ; accounts up to tho j'\4TONTREAL OCEAN STEAMitiHIP 
! 1t± company

22X1) or APiUTi 
will lie paid i.i the undersigned. Parties *.u- 
dehtvii will please Cam. and SETTl.r. as soo 
ah l'ii-‘-ii;i i:. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelph, April 2(5tll, 1872 iwou:

NEW GBOCEKY STOREj
Not to Petrie's Drug: Store. • ,

SCROGGIE it NEWTON
Beg to announce to tho inhabitants of Guelph and surrrotinding country that they have Just opene 

out au e.ntiiely new and carefully .selected stock of llrst-vlass

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND I.IQCORS, *.<?,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any ocherstore In the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands ,i 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Aie and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Maifc and Toddy Whiskies.

The piihUc generally arc cordially invited to rail anil examine our Stock . Goods 
fuient that they van ho supplied at our Store , with a- good and jis cheap articles as v 
any other evtablh-hmciit i:i touii.

ct-.licr2Jtli ' ,l.v SCROQGIH & NEWTON.

LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The tlrst-class ,f;:l l-jio wered. Clyde-built Steam 

ships of this Hue will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows' giriyiugtlic Canadia and UmteJ 

1 States mails):

ijfEBEC TV LIVERPOOL. |
I Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 
! European Pre-pitid Passage Certificates issued 
j lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpco $39.5 and 5 
“ “ Glasgow ji59.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liveri>oul <30.50.
“ “ Glasgow 529.50.

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

■ U '
WINDHAM STREET

GUELPH.
JQ^AVE juBt received in etore

350 Packages
I i

OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
For every information apply to]

GEO. A.OXNAïtll'

JJ D. MOREHOUSE, i

Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent. .

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

rdMICHIGAN CENTRAL- RAILWAY

QikI'.
Reft . ... 

Ilerod, Met

Resilience opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory,

t. Teeth extracted without ptiiii. 
Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, ! 

. 'gor, anil Chlwnii, Gut'lph. Drs. i 
Buchanan ami Philips, Toronto Drs. F.lliott 
A Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. • dw

! |^| A Y MOND ’S

! SEWING MACHINES

LUMBER, LUMBER.

ISTOTICE
XT7E, the Untlcrsigue.1, beg t 

V ▼ ber Yard on Upper Wymlh

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,

a inform tho iniMic that wo Lave sold out our Lum-
lum Street to

And as they hAvo been in oifr employment for n number n 
recommendiiig them to the' public ns ■

f years wo have much pleasure in 
-ur successor.1-'.

j Consisting cf oloyunes, Fine Young Hysons 
Gunpowders, Imperials, Japai u 

and Twaukays
\ ent G. T R. .Guelph j ‘> '

Pussengere booked through to Loudon, 500 BûSôS, Butts & CattiôS 
Manchester, Birmingham, etc., aleo to !
Parie, Hamburg, Ha'vr» and Bremen. i F— ■/

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; . also, a fn 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure Brandies. Hums, Gins,. Wines, Old Irish, 
S-ctch ami Canadian WhiskiAs from the best 
distilleries. 0

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigare.

JUST RECEIVED dir act from Goder-' 
i,h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKS3N A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, W y ndham-S treet 

One! h Sent 20 1871 dw

Appi- 
Dr- -v 
W ... .

cpr.i, 
Tr «I
li;vr!e
Beat,

TORONTO_MARKETS
Tonc.vro, Mav 2D, 18 

Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 -pi i,, ]
I we 11 Wheat, “ .. 1 J8 *o ]

, pur buMiel............... ti (in to (
•• .... 0 7" to (

“ .. . .... 0 4.7 to (i

j Family Rowing Machine (single thread);
I “ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ "
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi- 
| net Cases, ns required.

; CHARLES RAY M 0 N D, 

GUELPH, ONT.

I July 12,1671 dwly

£^EATHERS

An: M .
hereafter bo carried on

iAT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
j WllorowB will sell ns'iisual, wliolosalo an-1 retail.

OOWDT. STEWART & Co.Guelph. Jau 10, 1S72.

BY TELEGlIAP.IlJtlV» «lltl PlOUgll Dl'pO

Rockw<iod*)lnrk(‘ts
May 2! 

Spring WheatH The '.' -cribrr would call tlio attention of 
« txtc to i the puidic to Kinney's Pa Cm, Improvement in 

. Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry- 
! ing pans, itc., are so constructed that âl

Fall Wheat $1 40 to si .in;
SI :t2 to 5! :{«'» ; Bariev .70c to .7.. . .
05? Cuts 4 >c to 42e ; Flour 80 00 to

Klora Markols.

.. [lnn?. 'b tn •‘'I -T2 : Fall Wheat : us perfectly ns iu-the old fashio'ued ffre-place
f.1 ! t0. 1 Î»PW«B Wheat -81 :to to 1:17; : -Ladies, give them a trial.
Barley 00c to i>0 1 vas 10c to 5.7c : Oats 40c Solo agent for Guelph.
£o »"e ^Butter 121c to 12jc ; Eggs ÏOc.to lUe; j A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE

; nml PLOUGHS always ou baud, and nt the

I.smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
! other cooking are conducted up tlio ehimnev- .... .. n,. «1.1 i.;... i .. .i -

Wool 40c to 50c.
Fergus Markets,

Mav 2!»
Treadwell from .51 3.1 to .*13.7 ; Fall Wheat : 

f 1 10 to 81 10; Spring Wheat 81 33 to 81 33 ; 
Barley 50c to 50c: Peas die to (Mb; Oats37{c to I 
OTJ.e; Butter llcto -14C; Eggs ltlc to iOe. ' I

Drayton Markets.
Mav jo. j

Treadwell from 81 20 to 81 25: Fall Wheat 
81 30 to 81 3.7; Spring Wheat 81 15 to" 81 20; ! 
Barley. .15e to die: Peas die to liée : Oats pic to j 
f- : Butter 14c to 15c ; Eggs 10c to ‘lue ; Wool "I 
40c to 45c per lb.

Mount Forest Markets.
Mav 20. 1

Treadwell from 5130 to 51 35 ; Fall Wheat i 
SI 35 to 51 35; Spi'Mig Wheat 81 30 to si :to ;

lowest prices.
WM. HEATHER,

Corner Woolwieh-st. and Erauiosa Hoad 
Guel})ii, 22ud August, 1871. . .1 w

J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flou v and Feed SStoi’e. |

Call and leave your orders with A. H. It 
R17NN1;dY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds ns cheap as nny.in the town, and

Burlev 5.1c to .75e ; Peas 55c to 5.7c ; Oats 45c to laiways delivered to auypurt of tlie town when 
l< ; Buttep l ie to lac ; Eggs 10c to 10c; Wool required.
45c to 50c. .145c to 50c.

•lirtiTiston Markets.
Treadwell from 81 25 to 81 35 : Fall Wile":it 

81 35 to 81 40; Spring Wheat 81 2" to 81 28 ; 
Parley 5.1c to Me : Peas file to 70c ; Oats 38C" to 
toC4- Utt6r 12 to ir,; KeKS 10 tu 11Wool 10

Clifford Markets.
_ , „ „ , lilnv 20*.
Treadwell from 81 20 to 81 32 : Fall Wheat 

81 3.i to 1 37 1 Spring Wheat 81 25 to 81 28- 
Barley 00c to 03c; Veue 05c to 70c : Oats 45c to 
4*o: Butter 15c to 17c ; Eggs 10c to 10c ; Wool 
45c to 50c..

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for |

L5?fv Remember the stand—Anderson’s now 
buildings, next dooftoWtii. Sunloy’s tinshop, 
West Market Square. ,'feb 15—ilwOm

j ^ELSON CBESENT

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works,
SASH.^OOR, AND BLIND FACTORY, 

PLANING MILL GUELPH.

LEVI COSSITT
M.VNVFACTUKER C>F

The Horse Turnip Seed Drill,
“Self Regulating

The Wetliersfield Hand Seed Drill,
with sliifting slides to sow nil kinds of

| The Paris Straw Cutter,
for horse or hand power ;

I Tlie Little'Gialit Straw Cutter1 
for hand power only 

Cossitt's Improved Fanning Mill,
of tho host material and workimnski;

—ALL KINDS OF—

Agricultural Implements Repaired
Also, Manufacturer and Dealer in Sash, 

Blinds, Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Frames, etc. etc.

Planing, and Planing and Matching.

| PaiNcngCrs hooked through to CaVfuntia rtnd tlie 
; South eheuper than by any other route, and at a 
: great saving of trouble and annoyance.

. Tlie Erie -Railway Company
j I<iiow running 4 trains daily from Suspension 
‘ Bridge tn New \ork without change of ears. 
THROUGH'TICKETS To NEW YORK 810.25. 
Frniil Sus|iens!<iii Bridire to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - ÿl3 American Currency

Burlington and Missouri River R. R,
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. ""Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will he deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and' full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK andLIVERPOOL
e'.trp.

ylLLIAM BIIOWNLOW,

I
TIN DE RTA K ER

GUELPH
Respectfully solicits tlio attention to those 

: bereaved of earthly friemls to his Underta
king Establjshmout, in rear of tho Wel'ingtou 

1 Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
I proper observance of the last rites duo the 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest

G AS FITTING

Metallic, Walnut and other Coffins
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Fimer 
als conducted with tlio utmost decorum.
. Charges moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW. 
Guelph .Feb. 3,1872 dw

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line ! 

carrying the United States and British Mails- 
leave New York each week. Tickets as. low as I 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates B-ued to bring ; 
friends .ail fruit. Eng'alid, Ireland or Scotland, i 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph. [

Guelph. June 7. 71

POSITIYELY A FAUT !

C1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 
y SKINS, CALF 1 KINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

Tlio highest marko-- price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gon on Street, Day's Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers Hivrcdns nntlv on hand for sale 
at M 1ULTON & BISH.

Guelph, April 19, D 2. dwy

Nelson Crescent. | 
Guelph, April 3,1872

Terms Liberal.

TO SHOEMAKERS. —"Wanted imme
diately a gopd journej-man shoemaker, 
to whom constant employment will be given.

Also, a smart lud, 14 or 15 years of ago, ns 
apprentice. JAMES KAVANAGH,

May t>, 1872 wtf Everton, Ont.

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
1 Cures- Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gulps, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, aiulpliil- 
osonliic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afilicteil with the above diseases. It is also 
duo of tho best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should nlpo be 
used iii connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache ami Catarrh ; ami those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.
. Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingcrsoll by N. H. Mue" 
tard. Proprietor. u23-dwy

^JHEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES

. OX THK LINK OK TUB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
A land grant of l‘2,000,000ncres of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000,000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the real Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grahngrnwing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

» CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actnal Settlers.
The best locations for Coldnics. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 100 Acres.

FREE FASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co., 

marl 3 3imv&oawd Omaha, Nebraska I

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and meet workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
A ll Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

JgASE AND COMFORT.

THE BLESSING OFPERFECT SIGHT
There is nothing so valuable ns Perfect sight 

anil perfect sight can only be ob
tained by using

PERFECT SPECTACLES
Z.Tho difficulty of procuring which is well 

known.

Messrs. Lazarus, Morris A- Co.
have after years of Experience, Experiment 
and tho erection of costlv machinery, boon 
enabled to produce that grand desideratum, 
perfet Spectacles,

Which Never Tire the Eye,
And last many vears without chan e.

1HE BEST HOTEL IN TO'
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.1%

Tlie. richest drinks best table, most com- 
ortable beds, merrieet company, and jollies t 
house in town at Casey’s— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. d a


